Duck lymphocytes--III. Transformation responses to some common mitogens.
The lymphocyte transformation (LT) test was performed using duck blood lymphocytes stimulated with phytohaemagglutinin (PHA), concanavalin A (Con A), lentil lectin (LC), Roman snail lectin (HP), peanut agglutinin (PNA), Bandeiraea simplicifolia seed lectin (BSS), wheat germ agglutinin (WGA), horseshoe crab lectin (HSC), pokeweed mitogen (PWM) and E. coli lipopolysaccharide (LPS). Cells were cultured in microtitre trays, at 41.6 degrees C, 8 x 10(5) cells in 200 microliters medium (= 4 x 10(6) cells/ml) supplemented with 10% pooled duck serum. Mitogens were added at final concentrations of 0.1-100 micrograms/ml and triplicate cultures at each concentration were harvested daily for scintillation counting 6 hr after addition of 1 microCi [3H]thymidine. Three patterns of response were observed. The responses to Con A, LC, HP and HSC were greatest at high mitogen concentrations (40-100 micrograms/ml) throughout the 7 days of culture. With PHA, PNA, WGA and LPS maximum stimulation was obtained at 3-5 days, at which time the cells were responding to lower concentrations of mitogen than were required at other times during the experiment. The response to BSS and PWM showed increasing sensitivity to lower concentrations of mitogen during the first 3 days of culture and then stimulated most strongly at 2-10 micrograms/ml in cultures harvested after 4-7 days. Cells from two ducks were cultured for 3 and 5 days with selected concentrations of these mitogens; the results confirmed the variation in response to different mitogens. It is possible that these patterns of response are the outcome of stimulating different populations of duck lymphocytes.